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Abstract

Ensiling is an alternative method to optimize utilization of seasonal available 
ramie leaves (Boehmeria nivea, L. Gaud) in ruminant daily feed but there is still 
lack of information available on the impact of silo type to the silage quality. The 
study was aimed to compare portable tower silo (plastic container 200 l) and static 
trench silo (1 ton capacity) effects on physical (odor, texture, moisture, color and 
spoilage), fermentative (pH, DM, VFA, DMD, CP, NH3, CPD, WSC and fleigh 
number) and utilities (rumen ration fermentation and degradation) characteristics 
of silage produced. The results showed that trench silo was less effective in giving 
good physical characteristics of silage compare to the plastic container (9% vs 
2.59% of spoilage respectively). Fermentative characteristic of silage produced in 
plastic container was excellent (fleigh number 118) while trench container produced 
good grade silage (fleigh number 74). All silage pH were less than 4.4. Utilities 
characteristic of silage were not affected by the type of silo. Both silage were highly 
fermentable and digestible to ruminant (>71% OMD). Plastic container produced 
better physical and fermentative characteristics of total mixed ration contained 
ramie leaves, but utilities characteristic of silage produced in both type of silo were 
equal.
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Introduct�on 
 

Product�v�ty of cows �n the develop�ng countr�es was only 22% of cows �n 
the developed countr�es (Speedy and Sansoucy, 1989). The f�rst factor l�m�t�ng the 
m�lk product�on and product�v�ty was nutr�t�on aspects such as �ncreas�ng d�ff�culty 
�n prov�d�ng the bulk, h�gh pr�ce, and fluctuated ava�lab�l�ty and qual�ty of feed 
requ�red by cattle. Alternat�ve source of seasonal ava�lable h�gh qual�ty agro-
�ndustr�al by-product such as ram�e leaves (Boehmeria nivea, L. Gaud) have been 
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stud�ed (Despal, 2007). The leaves conta�ned 16% (Despal et al., 2011) to 21% of 
CP (Duarte et al., 1997), that �s equal to lucerne or alfalfa (Ferre�ra et al., 2007; 
DeToledo et al., 2008). 

Because of �ts seasonal ava�lab�l�ty, conservat�on techn�que should be appl�ed 
(Mayne and O’K�ely, 2005). Several laboratory scale conservat�on methods of 
ram�e leaves �nclud�ng t�me and add�t�ve used for ens�l�ng (Despal et al., 2011a) and 
t�me and dry�ng techn�que for hay mak�ng (Ast� et al., 2009) have been opt�m�zed. 
Compar�son of the nutr�ent values of rat�on conta�n�ng dr�ed and ens�led ram�e leaves 
were also tested in vitro (Despal et al., 2011b). From the prev�ous exper�ments, �t 
�s concluded that ens�l�ng method conserved better nutr�ents of ram�e leaves and 
produced better feed ut�l�t�es for rum�nant compare to dry�ng method. 

To be able to prov�de supply of nutr�ents requ�red by da�ry cattle cont�nuously, 
ens�l�ng the leaves as total m�xed rat�on on larger capac�ty of s�lo can be an alterna-
t�ve. Unfortunately, there �s l�m�ted ava�lable �nformat�on of su�table s�lo types for 
smallholder da�ry cattle farmer, espec�ally �n hum�d trop�cal develop�ng countr�es.

The study was a�med at compar�ng portable tower s�lo (plast�c conta�ner 200 l) 
and stat�c trench s�lo (1 ton capac�ty) effects on phys�cal character�st�cs of the s�lage 
produced (odor, texture, mo�sture, color and spo�lage) and ens�l�ng character�st�cs 
(pH, dry matter, volat�le fatty ac�d, dry matter degradat�on, crude prote�n, ammon�a, 
crude prote�n degradat�on, water soluble carbohydrate and fle�gh number) as well 
as the s�lage ut�l�zat�on by rum�nant (rum�nal rat�on fermentat�on and d�gest�b�l�t�es) 
in vitro.
 
Mater�als and Methods 

Depend�ng on capac�ty of the s�lo (100 kg for tower and 350 kg for trench 
s�los), total rat�on have been m�xed homogenously out of 58.8% of 2 cm length 
chopped elephant grasses, 24.5% of 2 cm chopped ram�e leaves, 1.3% r�ce bran, 
3.7% pollard, 5.6% corn meal, 2.4% soybean o�l meal and 3.7% coconut o�l meal to 
produce 32.36% dry matter (DM), 66% total d�gest�ble nutr�ents (TDN), 19% crude 
prote�n (CP), 1.71% calc�um (Ca) and 0.4% phosphorus (P) of nutr�t�onal content 
of the rat�on. The m�xed mater�als were placed �nto the s�lo. The a�rs were pushed 
out of the s�lo by compress�ng the mater�als manually. The s�los were then sealed. 
Ens�l�ng was let for 5 weeks anaerob�cally at room temperature.

Qual�t�es of s�lage produced were compared based on phys�cal character�st�cs 
(odor, texture, mo�sture, color and spo�lage) descr�pt�vely. Ens�l�ng character�st�cs 
of both s�lage were compared based on pH, DM, volat�le fatty ac�d (VFA), DM 
degradat�on (DMDs), CP, ammon�a (NH3), CP degradat�on (CPD), water soluble 
carbohydrate (WSC) and fle�gh number (FN) var�ables of the s�lages. Ut�l�t�es 
character�st�cs of the s�lage for da�ry cattle were compared based on rum�nal 
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fermentab�l�ty of the s�lage to produce VFA and NH3 and the�r DM d�gest�b�l�ty 
(DMDr) and organ�c matter d�gest�b�l�ty (OMD) in vitro. 

Phys�cal character�st�cs of the s�lage were descr�bed quant�tat�vely. Scale (+1) 
were g�ven to the least des�red and (+4) to the most des�red phys�cal character�st�c 
of the s�lage. Measurements of pH were done accord�ng to Naumann and Bassler 
(1997) procedure. The amounts of 10 g of s�lages were m�xed w�th 100 ml d�st�lled 
water us�ng m�d speed blender for 1 m�n. Supernatants were separated and the pH 
was measured us�ng cal�brated pH meter. The supernatants were stored frozen unt�l 
�t were used for determ�nat�on of s�lage VFA (us�ng steam d�st�llat�on method) and 
NH3 (us�ng Conway m�cro d�ffus�on method) concentrat�ons.

Degradat�ons of DM dur�ng ens�l�ng were calculated by subtract�ng DM �n the 
mater�al from DM �n the s�lage. Degradat�ons of CP dur�ng ens�l�ng were quant�f�ed 
from NH3 produced from the degradat�ons. Analyses of DM were conducted us�ng 
oven heat, wh�le CP contents were measured us�ng Kjehldal method (Naumann and 
Bassler, 1997). Water soluble carbohydrates were determ�ned us�ng Phenol Method 
accord�ng to S�ngleton and Ross� (1965), wh�le, FN were calculated accord�ng to 
formula descr�bed by Id�kut et al. (2009), where NF = 220 + (2 x %DM – 15) – (40 
x pH). 

Rum�nal fermentab�l�t�es were conducted accord�ng to General Laboratory 
Procedure (1966). The VFA rum�nal concentrat�ons were determ�ned us�ng steam 
d�st�llat�on method, wh�le rum�nal NH3 concentrat�ons were determ�ned us�ng 
Conway m�cro d�ffus�on method. In vitro d�gest�b�l�ty tr�als were done follow�ng 
T�lley and Terry (1963) two-stage techn�que.

Observat�ons of ens�l�ng character�st�cs were conducted follow�ng completely 
random�sed des�gn, wh�le ut�l�t�es character�st�cs observat�on used random�sed 
block des�gn. Each treatment was repeated thr�ce. The data obta�ned were analyzed 
us�ng Var�an analys�s �f the assumpt�ons were fulf�lled. For those wh�ch were not, 
descr�pt�ve analyses were used �nstead.

Results and D�scuss�ons 

Phys�cal, ens�l�ng and ut�l�t�es character�st�cs of s�lage produced �n tower 
(plast�c conta�ner) and trench types of s�lo were showed �n Table 1. Tower s�lo (plast�c 
conta�ner) produced better phys�cal character�st�cs of s�lage by means of l�ghter 
color, more ac�d�c odor, better texture, less mo�sture and spo�lage (Hauste�n, 2003). 
Ammon�a odor was not found �n the tower s�lo, but �n the trench s�lo. Lower amount 
of clotted s�lage (0.003%) was found �n the tower s�lo compare to the trench wh�ch 
was reach up to 1%. Ammon�a odor and clotted s�lage found �n trench s�lo showed 
spo�lage m�croorgan�sm act�v�t�es dur�ng and after ens�l�ng wh�ch was more favor 
�n h�gher mo�sture s�lage (Saun and He�nr�ch, 2008). Therefore, mo�sture control 
to reduce water act�v�ty such as w�lt�ng or the use of absorbent substrate (Despal et 
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al., 2011a) m�ght be poss�ble to successfully control undes�rable m�croorgan�sms 
sucs as Clostridium. In wet s�lages (22% DM), the most �mportant m�croorgan�sms 
grow�ng were bacter�al stra�ns wh�ch lead to h�gher ammon�a-N and pH �ncreases 
(Nuss�o, 2005) such as those were found �n the trench s�lo.

Ens�l�ng character�st�cs of the s�lage �n tower s�lo were also better than those 
of the trench by means of h�gher DM and CP contents and NF value of the s�lage 
and lower pH, DMDs, CPDs, WSC and VFA content of the s�lage (s�gn�f�cantly or 
just tent to). More rap�d drop �n s�lage pH was found �n the tower s�lo than those 
�n the trench. These were esens�al for m�n�m�s�ng proteolys�s and successful ens�l-
�ng (Saar�salo and Jaakkola, 2005). Lower degradat�on of DM and CP �n tower 
s�lo was caused by more rap�d decreas�ng of pH wh�ch was produced by more ac-
t�ve convert�on of WSC �nto lact�c ac�d (ma�nly) by act�v�ty of lact�c ac�d bacter�a 

Table 1. Phys�cals, ens�l�ng and ut�l�t�es character�st�cs of the s�lages

Var�ables Trench s�lo Tower s�lo
Phys�cal character�st�cs

Color +3 (Brown�sh green) +4 (Yellow�sh green)
Odor +3 (Ac�d + ammon�a) +4 (Ac�d)
Texture +3 (3.5 kg clotted s�lage) +4 (3 g of clotted s�lage)
Mo�sture +3 +4
Spo�lage +2 (9%) +4 (2,59%)

Ens�l�ng character�st�cs
pH     4.38 ± 0.10     3.60 ± 0.54
DM (%)   22.07 ± 0.46b   28.89 ± 1.19a

VFA (mM)     8.05 ± 2.72     5.12 ± 2.62
DMDs (%)   10.56 ± 0.46a     3.74 ± 1.19b

CP (%)   17.24 ± 6.97   19.03 ± 4.82
NH3 (mM)     0.81 ± 0.40     0.84 ± 0.11
CPD (%)     4.69 ± 0.91     4.56 ± 1.04
WSC (% BK)     2.20 ± 0.12a     1.37 ± 0.08b

NF   74.00 ± 3.92b 118.78 ± 21.5a

Ut�l�t�es character�st�cs
VFA (mM) 201.65 ± 6.99 213.41 ± 30.7
NH3 (mM)   19.25 ± 6.47   18.81 ± 0.72
DMDr (%)   71.06 ± 1.83   73.40 ± 1.17
OMD (%)   71.62 ± 1.67   73.25 ± 1.45

D�fferent superscr�pt �n the same l�ne means s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05) 
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(LAB). These cond�t�on �nh�b�ted harmful m�croorgan�sm growth rate, therefore, 
less substances were degraded and h�gher nutr�ent could be conserved. These ef-
f�c�ent forage conservat�on system that m�n�m�se quant�tat�ve and qual�tat�ve losses 
had always been the �mportance emphas�sed �n ens�l�ng research techn�que (Mayne 
and O’K�ely, 2005). 

Degradat�on of DM (DMDs) �n th�s study was 3.74% for tower and 10.56% for 
thrench s�los. The lower DMDs �n the tower type s�lo m�ght also be caused by the 
h�gher bulk dens�ty of the tower (100 kg/200 l or equal to 500 kg/1000 l) compared 
to trench s�lo wh�ch was only 350 kg/m3 or equal to 350 kg/1000 l. The equal losses 
of DM were observed by Ruppel (1992) wh�ch reported DM losses of 202 and 100 
g/kg for s�lage bulk dens�t�es of 160 and 360 kg/m3, respect�vely.

S�lage value �ndex descr�bed �n NF value showed that s�lage produced �n tower 
s�lo resulted �n s�gn�f�cantly h�gher NF score (118.78) than those �n the trench s�lo 
(74.0). Accord�ng to Id�kut et al. (2009), s�lage produced �n the tower s�lo could be 
categor�zed �nto very good s�lage (NF > 85), wh�le trench s�lo produced good qual�ty 
s�lage (60 < NF < 80). 

Ut�l�zat�on of both s�lages by rum�nant (in vitro) d�d not show stat�st�cal 
d�fferent �n the�r character�st�cs. Both s�lages were categor�zed h�ghly fermentable. 
Concentrat�on of VFA found �n rumen flu�d after �ncubat�on of the total m�xed 
rat�on were above opt�mum level of 80–160 mM for m�crob�al growth requ�rement. 
Fortunately, the excess of VFA were synchron�zed by excess of NH3 (> 12 mM) 
wh�ch were expected could �mproved m�crob�al growth lead�ng to h�gher m�crob�al 
act�v�t�es and prote�n synthes�s. The h�gh act�v�ty of feed degradat�on �n the rumen 
were shown by h�gh DMDr and OMD of the s�lage (> 70%).

Conclus�ons  

Total m�xed rat�on conta�n�ng ram�e leaves s�lage produced �n both s�los were 
�n the grade of good to very good qual�t�es w�th h�gh eff�ency of forage conservat�on 
systems. Both s�lo produced equal ut�l�t�es character�st�cs of s�lage for rum�nant, 
however, tower s�lo (plast�c conta�ner) produced better phys�cal and ens�l�ng char-
acter�st�cs of s�lage w�th h�gher nutr�ents could be conserved.
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